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DESIGNED FOR ALL TYPES
OF UNITIZED MICROFILM
Designed for brilliant, needle-sharp projection of 16mm or 35mm
microfilm mounted in aperture cards or jackets up to 7%" square.
FEATURES
The 73/ 8" square unit ized holder accommodates two
aperture cards, either horizontal or vert ical. The
unit ized holder gl ides smoo thly from image to image
and is position controlled directly by hand. Occupies
just 11" x 14" of desk space yet it is ruggedly built and
attractively finished in beige and cocoa with walnut
and aluminum trim .
SPECIFICATIONS
Screen - 11" high x 14" wide . Blue tinted for eye
comfort.
Magnification - Choice of 18X or 24X.
Projection Lens - Highest quality. Produces flat, un-
distorted images.
Film Insertion - All jackets are inserted below the
screen for operator's convenience. The precision
unit ized holder opens automatically when fully ex-
tended to accept the uni tized form .
Film Projection - Unitized form is held in opt ical
plane during projection by thick optical flats to assure
perf ect focus and to prev ent warping and distorting .
Optical System - Unique four position var iable illu -
mination optical system . 150 watt lamp with heat ab-
sorbing filter in condenser system to protect film
against heat damage.
Fingertip Controls - All controls are immediately in
front of operator.
Size and Weight - 17112" high, 16" wide, 15" deep.
351bs.
Power - 115 volts, 50-60 cycles, 150 watts.
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